
Zodiac
Conveniently located on Oxford Terrace, Zodiac Bar

offers an amazing selection of Asian fusion food

using only the finest ingredients. With perfectly paired

drinks and a luxurious fitout you will never want to

leave.

• Seat: 130pax

• Able to invoice with prior arrangements

• Set menu available

Christchurch Group Friendly Restaurants – Asian Cuisine

Time from Cathedral Square: 5 minute walk

Address: 134 Oxford Terrace

Phone: +64 3 595 1278

Website: https://zodiacbar.co.nz/

Mumbaiwala
The city of Mumbai is known for its distinctive street

food where people gather at the roadside vendor

stalls to eat small snacks in the evening. Mumbaiwala

offers an authentic taste of India with their unique

street food selection and mouth-watering menu of

dishes that they encourage you to share – as they do

in India.

• Seat: 120pax

• Able to invoice

• Set menu available
Time from Cathedral Square: 5 minute walk

Address: 120 Hereford Street

Phone: +64 3 943 9536

Website: https://mumbaiwala.co.nz/

Corianders Ethnic Indian Restaurant
Established in 2006, Coriander’s take on Indian food

has now been a popular favourite for over a decade.

Coriander’s is not simply considered a restaurant,

but it is a “culinary experience”, complete with

authentic surroundings, fine details, and friendly

staffs.

• Seat: 200pax, private room 60pax

• Able to invoice with prior arrangement

• Set menu available

Time from Cathedral Square: 10 minute walk

Address: 222 St Asaph Street

Phone: +64 3 365 5557

Website: https://www.corianders.co.nz/

https://zodiacbar.co.nz/
https://mumbaiwala.co.nz/
https://www.corianders.co.nz/


Madam Kwong
Madam Kwong is a family-friendly restaurant, offering

all-day Dim Sum dishes and Cantonese cuisine.

Serving dim sum dumplings, buns, soups, Chinese

BBQ, noodle dishes and sizzling plates, as well as a

wide range of vegetarian and gluten-free dishes.

Large space to host big group or family and can hire

the restaurant for wedding or function venue.

• Seat: 150pax

• Able to invoice

• Set menu available

Time from Cathedral Square: 10 minutes drive

Address: 2/155 Blenheim Road

Phone: +64 3 348 3638

Website: https://www.madamkwong.nz/

Shanghai Bistro and Bar
Shanghai Bistro is owned and operated by a

Shanghai native, King and his family. Having years of

experience in the restaurant industry in China, they

decide to uproot and move to New Zealand to share

their love and knowledge for Chinese cuisine.

Shanghai Bistro provides an authentic Chinese dining

experience with classic cuisine from Shanghai and

the broader China area.

• Seat: 65pax

• Able to invoice

• Set menu availableTime from Cathedral Square: 10 minutes drive

Address: 105C Riccarton Road

Phone: +64 3 343 5435

Website: https://shanghaibistro.co.nz/

Southern Asian Restaurant
Southern Asian Restaurant is located next to the

South City Mall offering Cantonese cuisine and is

able to host big groups or family.

• Seat: 80pax

• Able to invoice

• Set menu available

Time from Cathedral Square: 10 minute walk

Address: 545 Colombo Street

Phone: +64 3 377 9298

Website: https://www.southernasianrestaurant.co.nz/
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https://www.madamkwong.nz/
https://shanghaibistro.co.nz/
https://www.southernasianrestaurant.co.nz/


Midnight Shanghai
Dim Sum restaurant and karaoke bar in Christchurch.

Featuring Chef’s Table, High Tea, handcrafted

cocktails, modern Chinese food and fun times! The

modern Yum Cha bar brings you the iconic Shanghai

flavours and inspirations throughout our travels.

• Seat: 60pax

• Able to invoice

• Set menu available

Time from Cathedral Square: 5 minute walk

Address: Level 2 Riverside Market, Oxford Terrace

Phone: +64 20 4017 9488

Website: https://www.midnightshanghai.co.nz/

Spice Paragon
Spice Paragon prides itself on the freshness and

quality of its ingredients in our restaurant. We are

dedicated to making every part of your dining

experience something truly special, every time you

visit our Thai fusion restaurant. In our kitchen, the

suitable flavours of Thai cuisine are fused with the

boldness of modern cooking to produce an array of

dishes that will seduce and surprise the palate.

• Seat: 150pax

• Able to invoice

• No set menuTime from Cathedral Square: 15 minute walk

Address: 76 Victoria Street

Phone: +64 3 379 0306

Website: https://www.spiceparagon.co.nz/

Yamagen
It is the perfect spot for a light lunch or a sociable

dinner. Our talented Teppanyaki chefs are adept

performers, experienced and skilled, with amazing

dexterity and co-ordination. Our food is simply divine,

with fresh and light quality long associated with

Japanese cuisine. Our unique blend of flavours and

techniques makes a memorable dining experience,

and with sushi to bento and everything in between,

you’ll be spoilt for choice!

• Seat: 150pax

• Able to invoice

• Set menu available
Time from Cathedral Square: 15 minute walk

Address: 53 Victoria Street

Phone: +64 3 365 7799

Website: http://www.yamagen.co.nz/
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https://www.midnightshanghai.co.nz/
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